You didn’t get the grades you anticipated? Here are some guidelines for you to reflect on.

- Read the syllabus carefully to understand the course content.
- Focus your attention on the projects that are worth the most points.
- Review the graded work after you get it back and go through your mistakes.
- Get feedback from your instructor on how to improve your grade, so you are better prepared for your next exam.
- Study at least two to three hours outside of class for each hour in class.

For more on Academic Policies and Academic Standing, click the link below:

https://www.egr.msu.edu/undergraduate/academic/academic-policies.

If you’re looking for a summer internship position, sign in to Handshake for current positions at https://msu.joinhandshake.com.

**SPRING BREAK CORPORATE TOUR**

Connect with Medtronic, Boeing, 3M, General Mills, Procter & Gamble, UP, and Nestle! Apply for the tour on Handshake for Spring Break - #502663. Stop by The Center and speak with Kyle for more information.

**Student Intern Panel**, Jan 12, 6-7:30pm at The Hive

Come to discuss how upper class students succeeded in finding an internship their freshmen year.

**The Center on the Road**, Jan 13, 10am-12:30pm outside C102 Wilson

Have questions on your resume and professional development prior to career fair? Look no further. Come with your questions.

**Auto Owners Twitter Takeover**, Jan 17 all day long

Follow @MSUengineer as Auto Owners tweet on their company and opportunities for engineers.

**Trip to the Detroit Auto Show**, Jan 21, 9:00am-1:30pm

Join us for the trip to the Detroit Auto Show! Bring a $20 deposit to W8A Wilson by Jan 18. This will be refunded when you show up for the event.

**Congrats on your Design Day Project Presentations!**

Watch out for more information on the upcoming E-week in our next newsletter!
Shape Corp ASK Session, Jan 19, 10am-12pm at EB Lobby
Engage with employers and “ASK” any question(s) about your resume, their company, and professional opportunities.

Supply Chain Career Fair, Jan 19, 2-6pm at The Breslin Center
Interested in positions in Supply Chain? Check out the Supply Chain Career Fair.

Spartan Innovation Friday’s Guest, Jan 20, 10am -12pm at EB Lobby
Stop by and speak with a representative from Spartan Innovations on how to get started in Entrepreneurship as a student.

Engineering Study Abroad Programs, Summer 2017
Engineering in Beautiful Rome at John Cabot University
Summer Study Abroad in Madrid
Study 5 weeks at Universidad Politecnica de Madrid!

For more information, contact the coordinator Maggie Blair-Ramsey at blairram@egr.msu.edu. Also, check out the link: https://osa.isp.msu.edu/Profile/register. Applications are due by March 1, 2017.

PPG ASK Session, Feb 7
Engage with employers and “ASK” any question(s) about your resume, their company, and professional opportunities.

Spartan Innovation Friday’s Guest, Feb 10, 10am -12pm at EB Lobby
Stop by and speak with a representative from Spartan Innovations on how to get started in Entrepreneurship as a student.

Diversity Career Fair, Jan 18, 2-6pm at The Breslin Center
Don’t miss MSU’s largest cross-campus/major career event during spring. Connect with organizations for internships and co-op opportunities!

Workshops, Feb 2, 6-8pm at The Hive
Attend workshops on Resume Writing, Interviewing Skills, and Introduction to Co-op.

Freshmen engineers, apply now for general and discipline-based engineering scholarships, including the new S-STEM program! For more information, visit: https://www.egr.msu.edu/undergraduate/resources/scholarships. You will need to fill out the online application form and include a one-page resume. To apply, click on: https://www.egr.msu.edu/engscholarships/. The deadline is Feb. 28, 2017!

Scholarships for...
Returning Students

Stop by for Thirsty Thursdays at 6:00pm at The Hive! Look out for more on the events in your email inbox and fliers under your doors. Go Green!